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TFIJEE - MS -110; OR, TAIlE WHIITE SWALLOW.
[COý'cI.tUDFD.]

Tlie centre of the island Nvas a large and deep hioitow, uscd frein,
tiine iimmeinoriai as the winter residence of the tribe Nhichi now
occupied it. About a hiundrcd, and fity yards long, by sixty broad,
it coiltaincd thirty large buits or Nwigwains, so arraugcd, as to leave
a considerab&{a- space in the centre. It was perbaps a dozen yards
deep, aud so overhung by trees, tliat iatever fire, was made-and
the Indians rarely make, more than is necessary-never could, bc
discovercd by the sinoke, wliich, rising in sînail coIumuis, iv.as swcpt
by the currents of air among the dense foliage, to, escape in suelh
light vapeurs as veeimperceptible. A large lire Nvas now mnade,
liowevcr, beside a rock, close below wNhere the astonishied pair
stood. Plouud. this -%Yere, perhaps, forty dark and fierce-looking
warriors. The womcn stood lu grotups iîear the buts, whisper-ing.

But the captives were, what they cliiefly souglit; sud Ihese wcre
soon distiuguishied in the very centre of the conucil of the tribe.

A debate ivas going on, to, whicli neither Mark Dlalton nor the
Roeming IPauther seemed to, pay any attentioln. They %vere on a
log by themseives, and spoke, iii -vhispers.

"Listen !" said Matonaza, crouching down beside, bis bride ini
snch a position as to, sec aud hear ail that passed, -%v1ibe le ivas at
the suimmit of a pathi whichi led down to the lire.

Varions opinions liad apparently becs uittered before their arrivai.
The last speaker, a fat, luxurious, greasy-booking warrior, witli a uose
and eye that spoke of the ruin of the Yengef'es, was, wlien tlîey
first listened, doingt battie for the protctioni of the white man7's
scalp. Rie urgred the fact, tliat if lie were taken to the nearest fort
in the spring, they wouid be amply repaid for their trouble, sud
receive both po'vdcr, bail, and shot in abundance, with plenty of
fire-water, that made a poor Indian's hecart, glad. As for the Ried-
Skin, bis tribe could spare him; besides, lie was of ne value. Let
them. take bis scalp. A flew applanded, but the rest mnrmured
ioudly, for tlic speaker ivas a notorious drunkard; and the Ried-
Skias, even those ;vho occasionaily give way to the suicidai xnad-
ness of drink-the worst suicidle, because of mind sud body-
despise a habituai sot.

Then up rose a wvarrior in thec very prime of his days. 11e was
about fivc-aud-forty, bandsoine, well-made, taîl, aud of grave sud
rather mclanchoiy mien. It wvas the Ligyhtaincr-Arm, the rcnowned
ivarrior wvho, takzen prisoner by the Englishi, Iad re3istod ail the
temptations which ruicd bis felioNvs. Hie was the bravest, the
wiscst, the abiest chief of' that day; and bis renown. was universal.
Se was his terrible cruelty, in putting to death aIl the white men
sud the iDog-ribbed, sud'othcî' uorth-wcstern Indiaus, %Vho fell iii
his wvay. This -%as bis oration.
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THE WHIJTE SWVALLOIV,

IlIt is fiftccn summers ago. The Lightning-Arni Iived witi Ili,
people on the bordera of the Little Bear River. Thci'c was pleiity
of dIcci iii the woods, and fisli in the river, and thc beavers wero
kind ; they kncw tiîat their Indian brothers were poor, an(d plentv
were fonnd. The Liglitning-Arîn -vas happy. 11Je stood likze a tait
pille in the midst of a wvood, and every warrior caied him chiet.
Yes; the Ligltning-Arm was very happy. A little bird sang in
the woods, the lovelicat girl of the Great Atbapascow tribe, and the
littie bird sang beside the tait pine. Lightningr-Arrn called the
WiId Rose lis squaw%. One papoose -%vîv in his wigwam, and it
laughed ia its father's face, and Li(rht1hing-Arm was very happy.
Thea came the ]Pale-Face traders, and bought ail the Red-Skins'
furs, and gave the foolish In(liaus fire-water. The traders went
awa;-, and the Indians werc bests:- the fire-ivator was in th eir cyes,
they could not sec; the flre-water was in their cars1 and they could
not hear; the fire-watcr was iu their heads, they could not watch.
But wolves wcre in the woods, who knew that the Greut Athapas-
cows were as hogs, and tliey came down upon the camp. The
Lightning-Arma had gone to, show the traders how to, hunt. Thc
wolvei slew ait the warriors, who wok ' no more; they killed the
Wild Rose, and theystole hier chi]d. Lighfytn ing-Arm came bounding
home: he listencd for two lauglis-onc very loud and clear, sud
one very littie, but very swect. Thc Lighitni*ng-Arrn was alone, the
tall pine stood nalkcd on a stony plain. Let thcm. dic-the -white
man for his tire-water, the Rcd-Skiu for bis blood! He is a Dog-
ribbcd cur! I h ave spoken 1"

And the warrior drcw bis tomahawk, and awaitcd the words of
his companions, eagcr to, give the signal for the torments which
wcrc once more to, glut bis revenge. lis liate for the Pale-Faces,
whose, drink had caused thc camp to be surprised, and for the
member of a tribe suspectcd of thc foray, might bc seuin every linea-
mecnt. The whole circle of warriors applauded, and were about to
risc, wheiatheLittle Snake andthe White Swallow stoodin their midst.

IlMy father is very sorry for the dcath of his squaw," said Mato-
naza with profound respect for the other's grief, Iland bis eyes are
dim. But lis oves art open now ; does lie know again a littie face
lie saw fifteen summers ago? lUis cars are very sharp, thc girl wiiI
laugh, and hier father will kno-% lier again 1'

The Indians moved not, though their favourite Ilugli" csapcd
every throat, while the Lightning-Arm listencd witli undisguiscd
astonishment.

"M.ýy brother ia young(," lie said, quickly recovering himielf,
"and wvould save lis friends; he gives au old warrior a young

squaw for a littie papoose."
Il Matonaza la no liar," replied the other solemnly. Il His father

led the foray againat the Great Athapascows; hie took away a little
papoose for asquaw for bis boy. Thiere sIcstands-se "

And the young chief hcld ont his baud, and took froin thc breast
of thc Whitû SYallov onc of those charzncd bags given by thc
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medicine mon to preserve children against ev il spirits, and which,
ibund on thie nck of the girl, liad been loft there, ail fearing to
toucli an amulet wvhich, in their eyes, hiad seéret powers. The older
chiief took a pine-knot, and held it towards the face of the young
girl, exainining at the samne time, by an imperceptible glance, the
Jittie bag. Matonaza saw the Liglitning-Ariii start, and thon dis-
covered, by the working of his face and clcnched hands, how in-
tense was the struggle bctwe-,m the Indian stoicisnî and the pent-up
feelings of fiftcen years.

IlMy old eyes were dim, and 1 could not sec iny friends, said
the father in tones %vbicli no art, not even that of man's iroil reso-
lution, could niake firin. IlYou are welcome-ye have brouglit
back my chiild 1"

The thrce companions becarne at once the centre of a friendly
snd delighted group, uho crowded round the mon, ivith exquisite
delicacy contriving to, let the father slip avay %with bis child, without
attraeting attention to this act, rather too full of niatu.-. and feeling
toô suit Indian custorns. But once out of siglit, the chief raisod the
gi.rl in bis arms, and runng iinclr the trees, reached an eînpty
wigwamn at the end of the village. A pine-knot, full of resin,
illumnined the place. Re set the White Swallow down upon a mat,
.and looked at lier. Every tènture, evcry expression-nouth, nose,
eyos, hair-ail were those of the inother, not older than she was
whben killed. Tihe wvarrior shook like a palsied inan with cinotion,
and then clasped the girl ivildly to him. Slie laughed faintly, bc-
wildered as she was, and the mian almost shrieked. Juis ears had
flot beard that laugh for fifteon years, and yet it liad thrilled in his
lioart every hour; for the chief had idolised bis beautiful wife, and
she carne to him niglitly froni the Happy Jlunting-ground in the
visions of bis sleep. Lt was an hour before the Lightning-Arm Nvas
isufficiexxtly cornposod to rejoin bis fellows and the astounded wvomen.
ILc fou-nd a feast prepared to, celebrate the happy occasion. AUl
joined beartilv in it. M4ark and the Roaming Panther, who had
been expecting death for hours, ate none the less heartily; while
the old chief, throwing aside ail bis rigidity on this f tive occasion,
made the women join the feast, and placed the Vvbylè Swallow by
his side. Even the roughest warriors smiled grimiy as they saw
him waiching every inouthful sbe ate, giving lier the dlioicest mor-
sels, and touching nothing hirnself.

Matonaza looked gravely, sadly on. lie lad saved bis friends,
lie had found the girl a father, lie had grladdened the heart of a
widowed, childless dhiet but lic bad lost a wife. It was therefore
with unusual gravity that lie rose to narrate the circunistanees
under which the parties had met. is narrative, the history of
a year, wvas the work of two hours' speaking, during wlicb, the
young chief sliowed ail that consuminate oratorial art whiclh be-
longs to some, of the Indians-art tînt, if aided by the advantages
of eduention, would astound some civilized audiences. lIc spoke
little of hiniseif, nindli of thc White Swallow, and told bis story in
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ail its dûtails. The Cirent Atlîapascows -a distinct tribe from the
Little Athapascows, the ravishiers of the girl-listcned ivitlî un-
tei<rflC(l astonishncnt and brcathlcss iiitercst. The whiole stor-'
(leliglited aIl, and none more than the fâthier. A l.ond ninir otf
applauso, and «i lige cloud of tbconokgrcctcd its concluih

"My brother is very wise-a yoting arin, an old liead! The
Li£rhting-Ar-m sues a long way. The Little Snake hiad said ne-
thig, but his e es are not silent. 111e -,vou1d like to hecar the White
Swvallov latiugh in his wigrwam !"

The yonng mnan nt once warinly stated bis case, bis affection, bis
abandonment of ail to seck bier.

IlAnd the White Swallow ?" asked the father, qnite tcndcrly for
an Indian.

"lMatonaza is a çtreat chiet' and Thece-kiiss-lio will be his squawv!"
The thing wvas at once settled. It wvas agreed that in th spring

flic wlîole party should inove toivnrds the Mhabasha, te w»ait diirihcg
the sumimer, wvben it was propose(l the two tribos should. unité.
Matonaza answered for bis people, lo ivere, tee -%veak te stand
alone, and the Great Atli.ap,-scows %villingly agrced te acccpt theni.
The party, tîjen rctircd to rust. Early on the followving morning
the White Swallowv fetcbced lier dog, wvbile the wliole village visited
bier solitary liat, which hiad escaped their notice only becatuse they
scldom liunted or fisbied in the winter months, passing tlmem in their
wigwams. Tvo days Inter. the we(Idingy feast took place amid uni-
versai rejeicings. Never was a liappier party. The father was a
clianged. man. Hie miouirned the early dead; but lie rejoiced over
the recovered child, and ivas doubly plcased at seeing lier doubly
lhappy-finding a lest hiusband and an unknown father on the samne
day. Tlîe Roanling Panthor carried. the news te the small camp
on the Mabasha; and in M Nay the junction took. place. Mark Dalton
hiunted with themn ail the sumnmer; and wlien lie left tlîcm in the
autumu, it was with regret.

Neither the Liffbtning-Arm nor Mattonaza evýer jeined in or on-
couraged any of thie -%ars or forays cf their race, They liad suffered
tee mueh frou*them. Theo lii cliief ruled the counsels of bis people
for years, and led tbiem to v'ictery every tiie .they were attacked.
lc lived te sec cliildren again, and te watch them grow up te mias-

lîood. Hoe bocanie thecir instruictojr and teacher. A devoted and
carnest friendsb-Iip took place between the father and the son-in-law;
and in niemory of the past, the White Swallow enjoyed a much
happier fate than most Indian wome-n. The chief nover teck anether
squaw: she was bis first and bis last; and ten years after tbey
partcd, Nvhen travelling on ,.mission, Mark Dalton, now governor
cf the liudson's Bay Company, found his friends as happy as wben
ho left thein se, long a tine before. They talked over their advcni-
turcs once again, and forgot net ene detail ; and in aftcr-Iife, when
spcaking of his Indian experiences, and admittingy ail the terrer and
rudcness et' savage life, Mfark Dalton liad always, by way of con-
trast, bis stery te tell of the White Swallow of Mabasha Lake.



POETRY IN AMERICA.
[Sccoiil rilicle.J

lai our hist nuinber, wve briefly indicated flic cirelnnstances M-li
hiave beeu regarded as favorable to tlhe growth of 1>oetry onAne
rican soi1. Leokiug at those circunistances, there lave bSiî nially
both ainong thîcir ovii cotantrynica and in otiier lands, who have
accuised Aincrican poets gcîîerahly of linvi ng neglcted the fouîîtaitis
of inspiration wvhieh spring up spontaneously nii tlicir own homes,
and of hiaving wvaildered far away to, other clines, aîîd other eras,
for the scenes and ehiaracters of tijeir po,*erns. And there is soine
tratlî iii the accusation. Campbell in.bis Il Oerlrude of Wiyorniîiy"
-a pocmn abouinding in beautifuil descriptions of scenery, and in
toîîcling pictures of the bliss of innocent doniestie life, and of t1îc
workings of the tender passions-shewed long ago Iloi nîncl a
truc poet cari inake out of the siender stery of a fow incidents of
the old French and the American Revolutioniary 'Wars. Wliether
it bias been becanse, aînong all the villages laid desolate ln thecir
country by the ravages of war, another spot so love1;, and ronmantie
as that which stood(Il on Susquelianna's sidc" could not bc fbuiid ;
or Nwbethcer the fear of bcing, (ecried as imitato.îs lias deterred tlîsmi
froin the choice of such a subject, certain it la, that the mine epen-
cd by Camipbcll hiaif a century ago, lias been alinost cntirely iieg-
lected by Ailiieai bards. So far as ive are aware, Lonigrellewv
is thic oilv eue Nvlio lias produced a poutn of any eminence upon, a
8ubjeet kindrcd with thiat of Campbell's. lis Il"Bfvangeline" w'ilI
not, indecd, bear a comparison wvitlî IlGertrude of Wyîoiing" as a
work of' art; but it lias many special beauties, and it is te bc
hoped tliat its author NvilI not be prevented by the sharp eriticisîns
to wvhichi it lias beca subjcctcd, froin clîoosing a similar story of
suffcring innocence and uiidying love, for the thenie of a fîîrtlicr
composition.

But if Nwe examine a littie more close.ly the situation of Ameii-
cau peets, wc shîsil find, wvc think, that the peculiar advantagcs
ivhiclî it is 50 often assiiiicd that tbey inlicnit, arc rcally ni'otlîing
like se ma13 or s0 important as thcy have been rcckoned. Truc,
thse grandeur and subliniity of the geographical features of this
continent and the ncev forins of natural lovclincss here.dcveloped,
ouglit to have a dccided effect upon the îninds and inmaginations of
mnen boem and rearcd la the laud. Such cffccts bave beeni produced
upon peets cverywhe.rc by tlîe scenery around tlîem. Wc owe

mucl tha ,# rand aud mucli that is beautiful in the ivorkso
Burnîs, Scott, Wordsworth and Byron, te the impressions which the
hUil and streanis and woods o? their native land made upon thecir
youthful thouglits and fancies. But bave tlîe strongYly-niarkc-d fea-
turcs of American sccncry la rcality lcft ne corcsponding traces
îîpon Aincnicani poctry ? lias nature here failcd to stamp upon
the hearts of those 'who have aspired te be the interpreters of lier
inysteries a proper image of lierseif? Those whio arc fond of
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reading what such, a pen as Bryants has written, will, we conceive,
be at no loss for an answer.

It ougflit to be borne in mind, too, that Americans can preserve
no mnouopoly of their mnaguificent seuery. The great lakes and
rivers, the grand and hoary forests, and the wide, solitary prairies,
are objccts from whiehl Europeans are just as free to draw their
imagery and poctical inaterials as we are. And it docs not ne-
eessarily follow that a peet, because lie was born and litts always
lîved iii Ainerica, should be more deeply stirred by the Finblimity'
of Niagara, or better able to eonvey to others an adequate idea of
that sublimity, than the poet who hias corne from the Old World
on purpose to gaze upon the wonders of the New.

So the history and traditions of the Indian tribes a~re common
property, and are, in some respects, perliaps, most valuable for the
purposes of poetry to those Nv'ho have but littie definite knowledge
of the tribes tlîemselves. And the worth of these traditions lins un-
doubtedly been vastly over-estimated. It is truc that the beauty
and sign icance of the naines given by the Indians to their riverls
aud moutains and %vater-fiills, are undeniable cvidenccs of their
poetie teniperamnent, aUld ouglît to put us te slîame for tile homnely
and often utterly unmieaning titics by which our civilized race lias
displaced tliem. But the siînplicity of the red man's religious
faitia, and of his modes of life; bis total Nvant of any system of mv-
thology, witli its multitude of gods and heroes, its pleasing f'ables,
and its inarvellous tales of heroic deeds and heroic sufferings; the
almost entire absence of pomp and parade in the metliods of his
savage warfare,-eh an ail of these cireumnstauces tend greatly
to reduce the v'alue oi'the Indians and their history, as subjects lèr
poetry. Wliat thcy do present as nictal wvorth the coixiuig, are a
considerable number of stories of Illove and death," a few wild
legends, some highbly poctical ideas of a fuiture state of being, and
the sad history of the -%vasting aNvay of their people andi kindred
before the spread of ouir cultivated and powcrful race. 0f thiese
materia-s considerable use lias been made by Ainerican pocts. And
we shall, probably hereafter make some extracts and references
'which wili give our readers au opportunity of judging for them-
selves with 'what i;uccess they have been treated.

American antiquities-the reninants left, by an extinet civilization
to excite the wonder and curiosity of modern times-might, seem
to afford a great supply of themes for the exercise of the imnana-
tive factilty. But these interesting reniains, whichi have foraniedi the
subjeet of severat costly volumes of engraved illustration-, and of
many learneci essays, will probably nover forin the subject of auy.
very lofty or very pleasing poemi. *They have, te, be sure, a human
interest, as tue relies of departed human greatness-tlie works of
human ha'ids,-an interest 'which the mere wild scenler of fiais
Continent, wliose connection with the course of man's progress is
almost entirely unknown, nover eau possess. But they have no
]dstory: thie offer to the imagination ne footliold. Thiese silent
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rins, vast and nagificent thougli they be, are s0 strange and uin-
like a-iy objecs of their kind in otiier parts of the eartb, that they
render littie aid te our efforts te speli out the*story of thc enigin, the
grom-th, ýand the decay of the race whose only meincrials they are.
The domestie utensils found among these ruins may reveal te ns
some faint gliînpses of the domestie life of those who used theni;
tbey tell us ne tale of their ivars and their commerce, their elo-
quence, their mnusic and their poetry.

The discovery of America, and the conquest by the Spaniards of
the half-civilizcd nations of Mexico and Pern, are tepies wvhich
might n9turally be censidered especially attractive te Ainenican
poots in search cf the groundwerk for an epic. These subjeets
have been aduiirably handled in the historical pages of 1Prescott and
Irving; but they have been prudently sbunned by the peets. There
was, indeed, an epic entitied IlThe Columbiad," wvitten by Mr.
Joel Barlow, nearly fifty years ago, which does net, however,
appear te have survivcd the notice drawn down upon it by its faults.
0f its merits,-never haviing been fortunate onougli te meet with a
copy ef it,-we can say nothing.* But ne American, we believe,
Bince Mr. Barlow's day, lias attempted te construet an elaborate
epic, out of the events and incidents cf the voyages cf Columnbus.
And the reason why this subjet-at first view s0 promising-
presenfs diflieulties almost insuperable te a poet cf the preseut time
are very plain and intelligible. lu a review cf IRogerss Poerns,
written by Sir James Macintosh, we have met with a statement cf
these reasons se fuit and se clear, that we are induced te extract the
passage containing it. Speaking cf the pem or pOmentitled
IlFragments cf the Voyage cf Columbus," he says :- hpeetical
capabilities of an event bear ne proportion te, its historical import-
ance. Noue of the consequences that do net strike the senses or
the fancy can interest the poet ........ Whether the voyage cf Co-
luimbus be dcstined te be for ever incapable cf becoming the subjeet
of an epic poem, is, a question 'which ive have scarcely the means cf

anwrn.The success cf great writers bas eften se ltlde corre-
spoiîdcd with the promise cf their subjeet, that we iniglit be almost
tempted te think the choice of a subjeet indifferent......... Th e
course cf agres may produce the peetical gcnius, the. histenical mate-
rials, and tie national feelings for an American epic poemn. ..
At some future pericd, when every part cf the Continent lias been
the scene cf memorable events, when the discovery and conquest
have receded inte that legendary dimness which alIlo.,s fancy te
monld tl, m at her pleasure, the early history cf Ainerica -may afferd
seope for the genius cf a thousand national peets; and whule some
may soften the cruelty which, darkens the daring energy cf C',rtez

* «Ko very great loss to our contributor, as the Poem in question-a te dious
teview ini aine books, cf aU the course of Anierican history, rcpresented as
appeanring te Columbus in visions--would net repày the perusal. It wag pub-
lishcd at Hartford in 1787, and dedicated te Louis XVI., who must have been
highly anuscd at this bit cf republican bornage.&
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and lPizaýriro,-wlhile others may, iii, perhaps, ne"' fortis of poetry,
eliaoblu the, pacifie conquests of Penn; aud wliile die genius, the
exploits-, and the flite of Raleighi, inay render his establishmnents
probably the most alluringt of Arnerican subjects, every inliabitaut
of' the Nevworld wvilI turn his cves witli filial revercuce towards
Collnnbus, and regard, with equal cnthusiasmu, the voyage which
laid the founidation of so many States, and pcopled a continenit w'itht
civilized mien.

"lBut to an. European poet, in this age of the world, the voyage
of Columbus is too naked and too exactly dcfined by history. It
bas no variety,-scarcely any succession of events. It colisists of
one scene, during whiclh two or three simple passions continue in a
state of the hig'y est exciteinent. lIt is a voyage -%vit1î iinteuse
anxiety ini cvery bosom, controlled by maguanjxinous fortitude in
.the leader, and prodncing among his followcers a fealr-somnetincs
submissive, sonietins mutinons, always ignoble. it admîts of no
variety of cbarscter-no uinexpected revohitions. And even the
issue, thouglh of unspeakable importance, and adinirably adapted to
soine kinds of poetry, is not an event of sucli outward dignity
and spîcadour as oughit naturally to close the active a'nd brîlliant
-course of an epic pocin."

BRITISIL AMERICA.
CHAPTER IL

GEOGRAPIIY OF NOVA SCOTIA.

[Ceneludcd.]

24. The gcotogicalfeaturcs of the Province are, aýs yet, imper-
fectly explorcd. 'The ivhole of the N. Wý is part of the saune
carboijeroits area that occupies, according t-D Gesncr, so large a
portion of the S. E. of New Brunswick. S. E. of this lies a narrow
but continuons strip of upper red saindstonc, associated ivith niasses
of trap (of which. the North, Mountains, iDicrby Neck, Long Island,
&c. are formed), skirtiug the Bay of Fundy and both sides of the
Basin of.Minas. S. E.oftliis agin is abroad beit of lowuer &lurian
rocks, formiug most of both parts of the watershed before alluded
to, and rising into the highest bills of the PIrovince; and lastly,
Inost of the eastern seaboard is of priinaryfrnation, causingr the
unproductivc souls of that section, consisting rostly of granite, or a
hard, intractable dlay siate, which, when colored by the presence of
iron pyrites, is comnonly cal led ironstone. The priniary strata and
sandstone have as yct yielded neither fossils nor any valuable min-
erais, except, perhaps, a fev building stones and ornamental varie-
tics of quartz (anicthyst, &c.) ; but the Silarian bave vielded fossil
reniains (of extinet species), of marine animais, shelîs, crustacea aud
eom ls, toýgether wvitl oresz of iron and copper, roofiig-]nte &c.; aîîd
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the carboniferous strata, beside being rich- in fossils (ail of extinet
species), abound in bituminous coal, gypsum, liniestone, freestone,
&e. B osides thiese four regular series of rocks, Nova Scotia pre-
sents two others-the great drýit of America extending to its east-
ernmost liniit, and ail the shores exhibîting fine tracts of allu-vium.

25. Nova Sootia proper lias a population of about 250,000, giv-
ing au area of 10 to the sq. mile. The people are chicfly of Scotch
deseent iu the NX. E.; the Irish are most numerous in Hlalifax, and
the Loyalist stock iu the centre and W. Lunenburg is settled by
Swiss and Gerinau Protestant refugees. Many of the habitans are
left on the E. of St. Mary's Bay, and the N. E. coast. The Indiaus,
who now scarcely number 1000, are ail of the Micmaac tribe.

20. The divisions are as follows r-
C¶Umim.

DIGBY.
2'ownships.

Digby, Clare.

Â1NNAP0LIS& Anuapolis, Granville, Cie..
rnents, Wilmot

KING'S. IlortouCorawallis, Aylcs.
ford.

lIANTS. Wîmdsor, Falmouth, New-
port, Maitland, Kempt,
Rawdon, Douglas.

COLCIIESTER Truro, Onslow, London-.
derry, Stirling, Eco-
noMy, Earlton, Kexnpt-
town

CUMBE RLAIZD. Axnherst, Wallace, Parrs-
boroughb.

PICTOU. Pictou, Egerton, Maxwel-
ton.

SYDINEY Dorchester,* Atisaig, St.
.A.drew's.

GUYSBORO'. Guysboro', Manchester,
Wilmot, St. Mary's.

HALIFAX alf, Dartmnouth, Law-
rencetown, ]Preston.

LUNENBURG. Chester, Linenbnrg, Ncaw
Dublin.

QUEEW'& Liverpool, Northcrn Dis.
trict.

SHELBUNE Barringtn, Sheiburne.

1 ÂRMOUTHI. Yarmouth, Argyle.

Ckie/ Vzilages, Seillementi, &fc.
DirBY, Wey7notith, Westport

(on Briar Island' Clare.
1ApoLis, Bridgetown, Lau.

rencetown.
KENTVILLE, Lower Ifortoii,

Cornwallis, Wolfv!lle.
Wixnsoa, Eantçport, Newport,

ffaUland, Noel, Walton, Fa!.
mouth.

TRuno, TalamagotcL Stowi-

.AmUERS, .Pugwash, Wallace,
ParrsboroiWI4

ricrou, ew Glasgowc, A.lbiona
3Mine;, felle-rue, -.tihwan.

.&NrriusnS, A'risaig, Tracadie,
S. River, lochaber.

OuTsu«o', Sherbrooke, Can-
sau or Wilitiot.

HÂLTFAX, .Dartizzoui l&, Musquo-
doboit, Sacknille.

Luh-ExBrna, Chester, Bridge-
water, New Dublin.

Lrrziu'ooa, 3iUlon, -Port Mcd-
way, Brookfield, &c.

SainLunxr, Locke'sIsnd
I3arrington, Clyde River.

YÂiubouvn3 2'Usket, Jébopue,
Pubaico.

27. The agricultural productions of Nova Scotja form its chief
wealth, anfd are increasing ia a very rapid ratio. This is especially
to be said of Cornwallis, called from its fruitfulness, "1,the Garden
of Novai Scotia."' Its apples, potatoos, chierries, pears, &c., are well
known, and flne fields of maize are often ,-een. (3ood timber
abounds iu Lnnenburg, and iu ail thec centre, thougcli it lias been
eut down unsparingly for sixty ycars. Some Oak is- slxipped from

Generally called Antigoniqh.
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Sheiburue. The aspect of the 'woods ia much the Mame as ia New
Brunswick, but the Mayfiowcrs, perhaps, exceed those of the sister
provine in beauty. The staple crops are wlieat, oats, barley,
potatoes, turnips, apples, pears, cherries, plunis, aIl the emaller
fruits and vegetables, and the smaller varieties of maize. The dairy
produce la aise an important item. About one-fourteenth of the
whole area is under cultivation, and about one-haif of 1he popula-
tion are wholly or mostly engaged in farmfrng. The soul la most
fertile on the north coast, by theé rivers, and at the heads of the
bays. The south shore la the Ieast fertile part of the country..

28. The commerce is considerable, about one-quarter of the ope-
rative population being mostly engaged in -t. The eaxports are
timber, ceals, gypsum, potatoes, griudstones, &c., te New England;
apples and cider from. the west, and also cattie sud sheep te New
Brunswick and Newfoundland ;* fish 011 to England and -the West
Indies; sud dried fish and sait provisions tb the West Indies and
Southeru States. The chief imports are British goods, flour, aud
miner afacturea from the States, and West India produce.

29. Manufactures do not forma a large *-em iu Nova Scotian
econemy. The chief of them are the preparation, of lumber, the
'weaving of Ilhomespuns," and other domestic fabrics, and the build-
ing of small slips by the farmers resident on the coast, who often
export their own produce in theni. About 500 of themn are built
yearly. About a million and a-half yards of woolleu fabries made,
three or four million bricks made, sud candies sud soap made te
the aunual value of £55,000. Xining occupies much attention.
Coal is shipped from the mines of Pictou sud Cumberland be the
annual extent of 130,000 chaidrons. Iron of the best quality la
got at the Nie' zsud in Londonderry, Colchester County. Im-
mense supplies of gypsum, (Il plaster") are got at Windsor; Lime
and grindstones also form articles of commerce. The Jlalteries are
invaluable : meat of the dwellers on the shores of Sheiburne,
Sydney, aud Lunenburg, being engaged in theni. ShoalsuoZ cod,
mackerel, herring, sturgeon, &CI, swarm the Coast; while furtber
ont be sea, the whale, porpoise, aud grampus are fouud. The
salmon fishery is declining on account of the nis buiit on the
bauks of the streams. The total annual value of the produets of
the fishieries is about £240,000.

30. The Governrnent ia vested lu a Lieutenant Governer; assisted
«by au Executive Oouncil appointed by the Crown, but dependant
on a majority 1i the Assembly; sud in the legisiative bodies, viz.:
the Legialative Ceuncil aud the lieuse, of Assembly,-the Ir.tter
being elected every four years, aud numbering fifty members,-the
former appointed by the (Jrown for life. For judicial purposes the
country la, divided into the E., middtle, and W. circuits. As in New
Brunswick, the Provincial Legislature bas shown great energy in

0Though net of good brecds, ini cousequence of insuficuet attention te
that point.
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prodiding good roadB and bridges to facilitate internai commfunica-
tion ; and it is hoped that the railroads nt. present iu progress in
the two provinces will coalesce at no very distant day, iu s vast
Colonial Trunk Line, connecting the Lower Provinces with Canada
and the Urtited States. The line fromn Halifax to, Windsor is iu
operation, ani that to the Bend, via Traro, is rapidly progressing.

31. Religion. Nova Scotia, with Cape Breton and Prince
Edward tid, forms the Diocese of Hlalifax. The adhercnts of
the Church of Engtiand are most numerous in the centre and west.
The Preàbyterians, who are fouud chiefly iu the N. aud N. E., (in-
clliding Cape Breton), are the largest religions body; thongh, the
Roman Catholies, Who are met with chiefly iu the S. W., Îfalifax,
and-the N. B., (inclndiug Cape Breton), nearly approach them in
numbers; having an Arehbishop at Hlalifax, sud a Bishop at
Antigonieli. Next in order of nuxubers corne the Baptistes, Epîsco-
palians-mentioned above, and Methodists, with the arnaller coin-
muniens-Independents-, Lutherans, &c. Among educationai in8titu-
tions-King's College, Windsor, Dalhousie College, the Presbyterian
Academy at Pictou, Acadia College, Wolfville, (Baptist), the Inde-
pendent Seminsry at Liverpool, the Province Training Sehools,
Truro, and the (3ramnmar Schools in cach County, may be noticed.

32. ffalifax, the capital, lu lat. 44 deg. 39 min., N., and Ion.
83 deg. 28 min., W, la situated in ene of the finest harbors in the
globe, which expands above the town into Bedford Basin-an open
sheet of water, large enough te contain the whole British navy. It
possesses au important dockyard- and the Citadel of Saint George,
which crowns the harber, is se welI fortificd as to be almest impreg-
nable. Other buildings wvorthy of note are the Government Blouse,
the Provincial Building-where the flouses meet, Dalhousie Col-
lege, sud the Hortieultural Gardens. Url ifax: is the chief naval
station of England iu the New World, being withiu ten days steam
mail of Liverpool-hence it la the station of the European Z-ad North
Americau mail. Population, with Dartmouth, on the opposite %ide
of the harbour, 28,000. Windsor (population 2,500), the seat of
Kiiùg's College and Windsor Academy, 9,is now a 'warehousing port.,
aud docs a thriving trade lu gypsum, lime, sud country produce.
Yarmouth-, with s population of 6,000, contesta 'with, Truro the ho-
nor of being the second towu lu the province, and boasts that it
owns more shipping than any other place lu it except flalifax.
Truro, an agicltural port of some note, has a population of about
4,500. Pi l engaged in ining snd shipbuilding. Liverpool,
a large port, dees a good lumber trade. Amherst, Annapolis, (with.
New Caledonia opposite), tbe former capital of the province, and
Btridgetown, at the head of navigation ou the Aunapolis river, are
prosperous agricultural centres.

ERAan.în.-Tbe linift of extrema cold iu § 23 abould have been mninus 24
-deg., or 24 deg. below zero.



[Jiiryt Article.]

In ail the range of geological study, there is no branch more in-
structive, than thiat -which treats of the formation of coal. It
should be particularly intcresting to us from the fact, that New
Brunswick, and the neighbouring Province of' Nova Scotia, contaiin
the only deposit of this valuable minerai in lier Majcsty's posses-
sions on this side of the iRocky Mountains, and because that in the
future this will be one grcat source of their wealth and prosperity.
For Nwhen our woods are exhausted, wvhen the wilderness of . forests
which now covers British America is înhabited by a mighty nation,
these two Provinccs will take their stand in the confederation of
Colonies, as the grcat manufacturing cmporium, aud will owe their
pre-eminence in this respect, to the predominance of their carboni-
ferous rocks.

It is a singular fact, that but comparatively few persons are
aware of the truc nature of coal, the circumstances under which it
'vas deposited, and the signs ini ueighbouring rocks by wvhich the
geologist is enabled, with alniost unerring certainty, to indicate'its
presence. Yet, on1 no point do grcologists 80 generally agree. We
have said that this subjeet should alwvays be interesting to ns from
ihe large developuient of the coal measures iu this Province; and
we think it would be particularl 'v so at the preseut moment, from
the singular discoveries of oil-bearing coad (?) iu the County of
Albert. We purpose to devote, a few articles to, the subjeet, in which
we will endeavour to explain, with as few techuies as possible, the
truc nature of con!, how it wvas formed, and what is thec probable
commercial value of the late discoveries in this Province.

The crust of the globe is divided by the geologist into certain
ecarly defined parts, as a book is divided inito chapters. Each
part is supposed to indicate a period in the history of the pristine

wvor1d, verv differeut from that which preceded, or succeeded it.
The rocks forniing these parts are distinctly defined, aud easily dis-
covered by the predôminance of the peculiar fossils belonging to
thcm. And they show that there was au age of volcanoes aud of
monntains,-that there was a time when a mighty ocean rolled
over almost the whole surface of this eart,-a time wvhen great
continents prevailed, dotted by enormous lakes, aud traversed by
great rivers. They also tell of au age of great bony fishes,-of hor-
i-id reptiles,-of animais of extraordinary foi,-and of plants.
lEacli had their sway. Eacli in turn held this sceptre of almost
universal dominion.

Iu these divisions of the geologists, coal is placed in what is
called the carboniferous series, wvhich comprehends the age of
plants. The term carboniferous is derived from two Latin words-
" carbo" coai, and Ilfero" to bear, aud includes those rocks con-
taining yor bearing coal, aud a marine deposit called the mountain
limestone. Tliose rocks containing con!, arc known as the coai



mnesaures, anid it la to this part of the seriea ve purpose mmt par-
ticularly to direct tlue reader's attention.

The nature. of coal wuas t one turne a matter of dispute; but
àithougli it is generally so thorouglily mineralized, as to, nake it
yery diffleuit to deteet its vegetable orngin wvith the naked eye, yet,

bven it is brougbt under, the microscope, the cellular tissue iu every
part becomnes so evident, tbat we ývonder blow there ever could bave
be *en any doubt upon the aubjeet. Geologiats now ail agree, that
coal is a vast accumulation of vegetable inatter, carbonised by its
exclusion froma the air, and hardetied by the great pressure of the
rock in which it is enclosed.

The coal measures have the saine distinctive fcatures. in ail parts
of the world, and consist of a number of seams of coul, varyingv fr-om
thesniallest part of an inch, to upwards of fifty feeir in thiekness.
Thésè seains are always aecompanied by muddy, or as geologists
eall them, argillaccous shales, and arenaceous, or in other vrds,
sandy saues. These %hales are more or less carbonised, tlÇant is to
say, they contain more or 1cms vegyetable miatter. They are alniost
lnvariably fond both above and below the ceai seains, while above
aiid below them ugain are bands of sandstone, of varions kinds, and
.differènt thiekuesses, with which also is occasionally associated
lini estone.

The ceai itself bears but a sinali proportion to the rocks in which
it is contained, being seldom more thun. a hiaîf per cent., or six
luches of co pi to, every huud'ed feetof the surrounding rock. The
thicknes of the coal meusures varies in different cotintries, being in
some only 6,000 feet thick, in others 12,000 feet, while ln Nova
Scotia they reacli the enormons th ickness of up'vards of 15,000 feet !

Kind reader,--have yon stood under one of the tallest steeples in
thia eity, und cat your eye up to wliere the apex of the spire seemed
to pierce the clouds ! Then wo ivould usk you to, try and imagine
several hundred such structures, piled one above the other, and
dou wll be able to fortu soine faint idea of the wvondrous lieight of
these rocks. And now, while the immd ia lost in the toweng mas
'which the imagfination ha thuas eouceived,, we would impress upon
-you the fuet that upwards of 90 pet cent. of these rocks were depo-
8ited once in 'water, as the interval was formed in the St. John, or
as the muddy bottom. of our laikes; and then we would usk you to
reflèct upon the vast time it must have takeu, upon the tens of th~on-
sands of years which mnust have roiled by, ere by this slow and
tedious process, so enormous an anieunt of aqucous deposit eould
have been obtained. As we bave reflected upon the vast duration
of the time represented by the carbonifferous cru ; wve have
tliought that it la a standing argument against a clasa of tbeolo-
glans, 'who assert ilhat the end. o;fý all things is at biaud. For it
seerus th us, that as the ineans which God takes is alwuysjust equal
te tue ends te, be ucoinplished,-aud since it took se mny thou-
sand years to, lay up this vast store of fuel for the wants and neces-
sities of* man,-that ut Ieast un eqitai portion of time ivust puass

I(X)OOAL.
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away before we can reRsonably look for the destruction of the world.
Or again, wlieii we consider the. enorinous mass of coal wliich the
earth coritains, -%vhieh is capable (as we 'will show hereafter>, of sup-
plying ait the possible wants of man for thousands of ycars to corne,
we tlhink it contrary te ail reason te look for the end of the world
until there le a prospect of its being exhausted. lIn fact, we thik
the coal mieastirca are a "material guiarautee" of the continuance
of the preseut state of thiiigs for a long tisse te coule. P. T. 0.

IIISTORY MND IIISTORLANS.
We tliink the great sud good Dr. Arnold is riglit when lie main-

tains that history ia zonerailly undervalued, sud we think lie is also
rigbt in the reason ho gives for this-tir.t it is seldoni rihtly
studied. Forsserly, when history meant rnercly a collection of facta
chronologically arranged, the main requisites for a historian were
opportunity of researchi, and a truthful, or at lest a pleasiugy narra-
tion of wvhat lie bad to relate. Lndeed, tbe word truthful Miglit
almost be left eut, for iu those early. tisses, corresponding t.0 the
childhood of individuals, wbeu every tale that charmas la believed,
no one enquired too strictly into the truth of the tale, soit wvas but
pleasing; and even now, after the insect eye of the critie bias beeu
so loug at work, we littie dreain how mauy events and cbAracters
thst are Ilfarniliar in orir moutha as houseliold words.Z' are more
myths after ail.

Now, however, that the geulus of history bas taken lier seat
of equality among lier sister sciences, 8he requires something more
froin lier higli priests than a more recitail of lier triumphs. Sho lias
mysteries, deep as those of Isis, te be, expounded,-sequences, of
cause and cifect se intricate that a Bacon or a Newton miglit throw
Up the task in despair,-yet an aimn ini view, sud a means of at-
taiuing it.

The firat historiana were not writers at al], but minstrels. The
frensy-:fired bard, wlio sang the elories of the classic pantheon-of
the demnigoda of Ilremotest eld;' the weird Eubates, who, grimly
chanted their quaint triade in the oaken shades of Gatil sud Albynn;
the Skald, of the rude north, whe rhapsodised, in wild numbers,
over the triumphs of 0din the mighty, sud Freya the fair-the Jove
sud Venus-of the North, or inspired the Vikingir and Bersekir with
emulation of the heroes of a stili eider and fiercet age ; the Gaelic
harper, wlhe hymned lu heathy gicu the prowess of Fingal sud his
brother chief- -those dauntlesa sons.cf Erin green sud IlCaledonia
stern aud wild ;" the Saxon gele-eman, who rhymed of liengst the in-
vader, sud Alfred the truth-teller; sud, the more sssooth-tongued
troubadour sud trouvere, 'who immortalized in their knightly
Nornian, or souerous Provencal, the deede of Roland and of Char-
lemagne, and Ilmany a paladin sud peer :" these were the foster
fathers of history, wheu she was wrapped in the swaddling-clothes
of tradition and sweet legeudary lore.
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Noxt Wo the pets, the sacerdotal clasa bas, perbapB, been tlio
most prolific ini historians ; fromn the pricets of olden Niue, engraving
on those tirne-defying pyramids, the chronicles of the swart tyrants
of Memphis, of Thebes, of Sais, and of Meroe ; to the cenobite ini his
marrow cel], and the courtier confessor, close at the car of royalty-
the one noting down the struggles of lis order, the pages of the
other glittering with

IlBarbarie peari and gold,»

s he leadia us on from, scene te, scene of pompous pageantry.
Xut the old bardie and priestly annalists left the subjeet auythiug

but pure metal. It was rou'ýh alloy, 'with the truth largely ama-
gamated with "lbaser matter' of niyth and fable. This is to be sifted,
purifled, and smeIted, cre it cornes out virgin ore. Another class
of historians corne forward to essay this mighty.t»sk-. The critie-
historian, the antiquary, and the aichoeologist set to work.-the
first sifting away the legend ; tbe second tcsting it by some -haif-
effaced inscription, or stili more mystie picture-story of the event ;
the third disembowclling froin the carth new Pompeiis, Ninevelis,
Elephantas, (Jopans, IPetras, ]3albecs, Luxors 1 scanninq Egyptian
àbelisks Mexicart pyramida llindoo cave-temples, prairie fortress-
moands, Scythian barrows, Erse round-towers, and Druidie tumuli
-reaurrection-men, in fact, (Iigg ing the dead iPast frorn its quiet
gavee that the present xnay dissect and study it, and lcarn from it
te lessons of experience. To our Niebuhrs, our Stephenses, snd

our Layards, we owe more than we shalh be inclined to pay per-
haps ;for we can scarcely forgive them, for undeceiving us of h appy
de[usions, telling us our gems are paste, and what we thought a
nugget was a paltry bit of iron pyrites.

The historical critie, theri the antiquary and the archoeologist
leave us the inetal comparatively pure, but even yet it is but

"À rude nprofitable mass--
The rnere rxaterials with which wisdom builds."

A ikird class ndw step forward, and set to work upon this mass
of fact They classi1y, compare,. infer, and generalize; and from
facts, elucidating principles, thcy are nowv graduaýlY maturing a
bcience, which, even in its infancy, promises the 'richest resuits.
From the rude heap of useless facts riscs slowly the temple which
wisdoma hath built,- -the isolatcd landmarks and soundings form, the
basis of a map of the dealings of Deity with mnankind. This temple
or this map, symbolizes the PhilosYOPhY of history.

We do not mean te assert, that the wkole of this philosophy will
tver, in the present mundane state of imperfeet k.nowledg and
light, be fully discovered by any man, or number of men. Lu we
argue that a denial of the existeiwe of such a philosophy is equai, to
au assertion that the great Disposer of eveuts works ou any pre-
determined plan; and that a denial of man's ability Wo find ont any
part of that plan is ejq al, W an assertion that the Bible, which is
aanong other things à history, ila given te u% vithout any clue te, ls
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meanlng. And ovenfragments are not alwàys te bc despised. Few
would throw away a casket of diamond dust. Even a mutilated Greek
statue is of great price. So ]et us, if wve - amnot acquire the whole,
secure all we can: if six of the svbilline Jeaves are burnt lot us,
like Tarquin, maire sure of the remýainilg thrco.

THLE CLOUJD.
A FANTABY.

No largor thali the band,
A littie wrinkle on the smooth-drawn sky,
A footprint of the breeze that passeth by,

RIlufling the son :
No larger fhan the ban~d;

Far in the quick world's distant track,
.A littie cloud runs up to nieet the sun,

Borne on the wind, it flics, nor looka it back,
lintil its course ho donce:

Like mermaid on the sea-
Its hair-liko streamerý floating sniooth behind,
It makes an ocean of the rippling wvind,

And swinis in gice.
'Uis larger now. Bohold that flush-

It hath seen the sun in his pride-
And thrills with the warmth of a rosy blush,

As it speeds on its joyous ride.
Slow Bailin n the calm uutroubled sky,

]lsigin ail Hlyperion's rnajesty;
See itB fair besoin te his kisses spread,
See its soft arins embalin his weary hoad;
And as he sinks te rest with ling'ring pace,
Mark the proud glory mirrored in its face-
And, floating thus adown thy life's bright stream,
Say! fear'st thou net some'woe te break thy dream,
Bright eloud !-thy dreain of love, thy life of blisa:
Alas! ho leaves thee with that burning kiss,
Alone 1 alone! llow darir the sky! Alone!1
Thy silver thread is broken; hoe is gene,
IlAnd Yet the heart will break, and brokenly live on.ý
Hlowiark, how sad thon ]iest whore hie passed,
Thy beauty fled, thy golden hopes o'rcaât,
On oarth thy dewy toars ail fragrance*fali,
While sadly night bestows thy funeral pal!..

Ah!1 thus, the earth is puarely, brightly gay,
To hearts stili radiant in life's dawn of aAh! thuis, the present on!y lives for yout
And.fancy gilds the darirer Bide of trùth. C
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Clit,lTuR 1.

There are few places on the Atlantic
coast of America-froni the Labrador
to thie Gulf of Mexico-wltere a botter
uinderstanding- existcd between the
aborigiinal inhiabitants and the first
pioneers of civilization; or whcro the
chronicler lias less opportn.nity to col-
leet the materials for a %veh of wild
adventure, than that portion of Her
M4jesty's possessions, whichi at the Pc.
riod ini which occurred the events re-
corded in this narrative, formcd a part
of Acadia or Nova Scotia, but wvbich
now constitutes the Province of New
Briunswick.

Whether.itw~as on account ofabetter
spirit prevailing among the w~hite moni
,who first ventured into the country,
or the natives being less vindic-
tive or treaclierous than miany other
tribes inhabiting the continent, that
confliets were of rare occurrence, it
werc difficuit, at this distance of tinte
to deteratine witb certainty; although
as the object of the hardy adventurers
appears to have been barter rather
than permanent residence and cultiva-
tion of the sou, we can readily sup-
pose that occasions of strife would
happen much less frequently than
where territorial aggreesion was the
natural and inevitable coasequence o!
preeonceived plans of occupation and
settiement.

Stili, New Brunswick is not alto-
gether devoid of interest in respect to
daring adventure, as the sequel of this
story may serve in some measure to
verity.

It was about the year 17-, many
years before the colottization o! the
country by the American Loyalists,
that a Young muan miglit have been
geen towards the close of a lovely day,
in June, toiling up the streatu of a
rapidly running river, under a back-
load of trout, o! so rare a size antd
quality, as to have satisfied the most
fastidious disciple of the qentie art,
and which had rewarded tihe skill of
the sportsmian, who, forgetful of the
perils that beset his path in pursuit of
bis favorite pastinie, had wandered
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tuiles beyond the fartliest point Io wvhicli
avarice, or the legitPiItLte spirit otf
trade, had as yet temnpted iLi miogt
ardent votaries.

It was yet early ini the eveing, ai-
thougli front the sombre hue of' the
Nvoods,,, and the darkeuing shadowi
thrown over the landscape by the
ig(her mountains which rose almost

abruptly froni the narrow river, the
sportsmian hiad taken timecly warniug
to prepare hituseif for the night, which
it wvas evident lie was to spend ttlone
iii the solitude of the foi-est. So in-
tent liad ho biceîi upon the capture of
the speckled habitan.ç of the river, that
the changing features o! the country
throughi whichi lie land wandered, had
alinost escaped bis observation. Pas-
sing froin thte low alluvial lands,
covered with the pride of the Amnen-
can forest-thie nagnificent eltus,
whieh threw tlieir long pendant
branches from either bank, far over
the glassy surface o! the river in
which tluey were mirrored, and so
nearlv uniting, as alxnost to impede the
passage oflbis binchen vessel ; our hero
liad only been inade sensible of his
entratice upon a more elevated region
by a precipitos ivali of rushing waters,
over which lie saw that it was in vain
to hope to force a passage. Leaviugr
lucre his canoe, lie had pursueçl bis pas-
titue ivitlurne zest, and sucb utter
abaudonnient, of' every othen objeet
and idea, as to take no heed of the
wild grandeur o! the surrouuding coun-
try, until lue began to look about him.
for a suitable nesting place for tins
niglit.

Tliere is a dash of romance in thc
composition of every sportsman. lt
is the love of the beautiful in nature,
and a yearning afler opportunities for
the display of courage and hardihood
--o! triumphing over difficulties, &q

mudli as the pleasure derived from the
capture o! thte tribes of earth and air,
titat entices luit away froun thc haunts
of men; and our hero, who was
not the lest susceptible of the for-
lowers of Walton, stood for many
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minutes entranced with Wonder and

dlih at the magnificent panoramia
thtrt upan his vision on emerg.
ing from the deep pille Woods into an
open plateau, of seine six or- eikht
hundred fcet in circumfèrcnce.

Far below hlmii rushied the stream,)
linown by the Indian naine of the
Ne-re-pis. To tho east, for maily a,
mile, the slanting rays of the setting
8tun werc poured in a flood of goldenl
lighit upon the pca green foliage of'
the hardwood forest. To the south
lay the valley of the e-epis, tlîrown
into deeper shadow by the contra.st;
Wliile on the W est, at tho distance of
only a few rods, rose a perpendicular
Wall of granite, several huiîdred feet
la heiglit, on whichi werc perched sev-
eral of -.ose gigantic birds of piley
froin which, in nfter times, the place
derived the name of nhe .lazqle C1i#fý.

Pickzing bis way over fidien trees
and huge masses of rock, lying at tlie
base of te cliff, the deliglbted angler
threw down liL burthen, uttering ail
imipasgsioned apostiroplic to nature and
bis good gcnius, which bail prepared
for hiin s0 enjoyable anl initellectualre-
past, after the tous; of the day ivere
donc. Fixing bis gaze first tupoa the
cliff; grcy and cold, now turning away
freim the sunflighit, erewhile Warin and
gIoNving, as it wooed its genial rays,-
and agaiia on the distat bills whiehi
rose one above another until th(; bi,-
camne lest in obseurity,-hie gave 1dim-
i5elf up to one of those glorions day-
dreamns la which youth is so fond of
revelling, and fromi which lie awoke
not until the last lingering ra ys of the
sun had ivithdrawn. fromn the highcst
hill-top, and the crimson tints of the
westerni sky had begun to &,Ive place
to the sombre shadows of nighit.

As it bias beeîi usual with story-tei-
lers from timne iininemorial to expati-
ate more or less on the mental or moral
qualitles of their heroes, it may bcecx-
pected that ive should. give soule de-
scription of the person who was thus
privileged to be the first ci-tllized. be-
ing to stand on tbis one of the notable
spots whiclî are found in alnuost every
land, breaking the monotony of the
surrounding country, and filling the
immid of' LIe beholder with imagiîuings
of the biupeildoms p)ower aiud force mit
work iii chiselling out the rouglier
feattires of our niother eartlî.

To say tlîat lie was citîmer a llercit-
les or ai Adonuis, or tîmat. the sti'cîgtli
and stature of tbe one, and the corne
liness of the other were conibiiied iii
the person of' Arthur Lee, mîglit lie
the ineans of commneiffding lilîsi to theo
good graces of' our readers, especially
of the fair sex, but a respect for verii-
city conupels us to forego the temapta-
tiouu; aidyet, such was biis strengrth of
liinb andl grace of motion, that, few
coulil compare with, lina as a speciiiietu
of robust manhood.

Some six fuet or more in beiglit,
straighit limbed, square shouldercd,
cagle-eyed, fearless of danger, inurcîl
to toi], practised in ail the arts of the
woodmmsn's lîfe, of which lie was pas-
sionafely fond, lie wvould, bave proved
no meaîi antagonist, iii the list 'of tu
athletie; and wvben ive add, that wvit1î
good humor and ready wit, were coin-
bined earnestness and trutlî, whicli
shoile iii evcry feature of at Ieast an
ordinarily handsomie face, it may hi'
conceded that hi vas sufficicntly dis-
lingué to dlaim. the regards of a faslî-
louable drawing roomn assembly, if nut
to prove a formidable rival to the best
favoured habitues of the salons of So-
eiety, unost of wbom wvould have eut
but a sorry figure in the coarse frock
and leather leggins, which set out 11is
physical iiian to uîo small. advnntage.

Yes, lie soliloquiseil, as thougl
Il-I lupursuing the train of preuviuub

r,ýflecon wlicrgarding the frotvn-
in- rocks, Ilyou stand there, grinm andi
sphinx -ikie, knowing and caring noth-
in& far tîme changes that have talien
place since ye were uphea-ved. frontu
your primeval bed. Hoary iii years,
but la your experiences youthfül, yu
reck net of the chties that have beeîî
built, of the blood that lias been spilt,
of the nations that have been lost; buit
ye inay yet leara soînetbing of thecir
traditions, and look down anon upoxi
some of the triumphs of a bigbier civil-
ization, to wvhich aIl tbat is past is as
the first faint streak of light, tîjat lier-
nIds the a dvent of a smimmer's day."

Sucli werê some of the thouglîts
extemporicsed by the novelty and so-
lemnity of the scenle; and the yoîîtl
fuît, w-hule lue wvas strikimîg a spark-
with a flinît and steel, for the purp9su
of lightiiug a fire, that it was -onietluin.g,
huie desecration to occupy for culinaiy
pui poses4 a "pot so mystic, tlîat lue
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cotid seurcely hielp lhneyiiîg in th(e
alccpoiing twiliglît, tliat lic cî,uld sec
thc spirit of tlue Pas;t ilioving te axîd
fro, in eiletît pertuîrbationi, nt his iiii-
voliîted inîtrusionî tipon ils soleinu 'e.st-

iîîg place ; and, for tic mnomnîat, lie
becaine vpprebbed iw li glooîîiy foie-
bodinge- as to the reziult of bis adveiî-
txire. But by degree, as the tire lie
liad kindied spruad axîiong the dry
twigs, and atuon leapexi up ainidst a
shower of -parlis, tlîîoxghi a pyramid
of gireen fir biainches, 1 bis spirits i-e-
suiued their wontcd clieerfîilness, and
hie set about preparing bis cvcriig
nical with a will, vibicbi waxî only
cqualled by the 'gusto with wvhichlihe
partook of' the >;Ivory viands that
niinglcd their odours Nvithi the gutefîl
incense produced byttie burîiiiig- rsusi
-a kind of sauce by no mnuxs to bu
dcspised-aiîd oialy to bu appicdatxd
by those who have liad their experi-
cîxces of eating under the appctizing
inîfluence ol, liurgrL, Uîilid orne suchi
surroundings as lhose ehv d-
scribed. bweaed-

Ilis meal beiîîg finixhed, Arthur
drewv froîn ]lis î>oucl a bhort tobaceo
pipe, on the diîrk none bowl of which.
wurc wroutblt the figuires of difcrent
animaIsq, skilfully exeented byLiai
fingci--, whicli liaviig-fiiled anal liglited,
lie stîcetelîed inscWi ut fluîl ligtJî
upon a narrew sheif, or niche, in the
base of the Cjiff, with tic liglit and
lient of the tire throxvn feul upon liiîn
iYith conifortable pientitude, and yield.
ed hiuîself up to the enjoymneiît. of thec
hour..

As Arthuîr lay watclîing the liglit
I;mole-wreatlîs cuîrlinîg xîpvard:s aniong
the biranches, lus inmd hi-caine busy
witli the niînoîjes of the past. Ycai-s
sccmed to roll away, axai lic %vas again
Sporting away thc hot. rd of a long v'a-
cation, on the banks of a suîmy stiteani
in the land of lis birtiî.

Tuere i'ere 11o rugrete naînigled
wvith tliose memories, foùr l'i uaab un-
coiiscioîîg of transgression, ani too
fuît of healthful life to feci thlat. lie liad
lost anytliing by the lapse of tinie.

Sooîi tliere came a spel upon iîim-
a spel1 he had nejier the will noer tlîe
powver to resist. Out of the tire issued
a jet, which put on difièrent forims of
beauty, umatit at leu-th it presented
the outline of a human figure of ethe-
rial lightness, and bewitching grace.

Wle lie ga7ed, it becaine inistinict
wvithlire, :îîîd tliere, ns lie oaeîP Psw
lier, stood tlîe objeet of bis boy-love;
and wiii lie looked tlîrouglî lîi-r
inelting cye ixîto the dept> of lir pure
soul, a '-cil tieeîned to lift before hini-
sucli a veil ais nîay be sîipposed to sop-
arate the visible froua tbe invisible-
the mîateriai froîn the spirit lanid. Ce-
lestial visions seined to float around
liiiu,--cclestial &lîouflît and feelinîgs
to min-P4o ivitli thxe ligtlici axai more
etherial sensationîs ailJ Plensures of
the continoa iiiè. Tue Mdent ind the
real carne togetlier to proiuce sucli a
beatifie statu of iiiind n-s scarccly to
coxîsist %y itl a state of sanity in a mnor-
taI brcatuizg a cominon anmo.plici'c.
(Tlîc Ballooni.il iii said to experience
uînvoutcal exhîiiaratioîi of spirits-axi
incoîîceivably extatie delighit-on at-
tainin ain. altitude of fouir or five milesi,
wivîxcl cause,, hîim to give iîivoliîtary
exîîrc,ýsîiî tui the nîiost extrav-aganît
feelings, tlius justifying (hy the way)
axid giviîîg iuîcrcnsed signifieanley îand
piquaxîcy to the Latin sayitg-n.& iani-
bibiiius, acd to denote a pea-son more
thaxa. usually elatcd.) Perliape sorne
iliay cxiii this bace, axud Cdaii to have
cxpcrieaaced soice sucli feelings theni-
:cil'cs, at sonie peî-iod of their ]ives,
nmore or lues reiote. Tlîey niay bave
it so, if thcy please, ive ivill flot gain-
say thei. It is îîot îvorth îvhile dis-
putiîîg about it. AUl tliat îî-e shall say
is, tiiet wviatever it iras, ire doîx't ho-
lieve tlîat cvery one in love feels pie-
cisely as hoe did, because ive doa't
tiik tlîat ail1 natures are sîiffieiently
reflîîed to be vi'rougiit upon in the
sainle iway, at lcast, to so inîtense a de-
grc. It is fi-oni the fiuiisiieal instru-
muent that those Eolean harmonies are
elicited, Nyhiclî dwveil ipon tic car long
aftm- the harirshr notes bave ceàsed to
viba-ate.

iînpcrcept.ilyl the -visioni pnsqsed
awiia,; the qcl cds of the du-camer

de-a;hc fcli iinto a profotind ffem-
ber, whîicli contiîaucd for scveral bours,
in irhicli lie drcamned of many things
lie lîad rend of: aînon- otixers, Cyclopit
forgixig ixuge lmainnieî-s at tires kmn-
led in the bowels of the eaîth-Titans

carrying great mintains-from whicli
hie iras aroxîsed lay a noise so stax-tling
and terrible, that it secmned to, hi.m
like the final breakiag up of theo worid
of mnatter. TVien the air iras violentiy
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Eugitated, as by the Swift passage of
somo poriderous body. Thon tliere
came a crash and a concussion, wvhich
nearly deprived him of bis broatli and
bis senses nt the saine timo. Spring-
ing to his feet, Arthur cssayed to pais
out froint his resting plaee, but Nvas
horrified to find ilînt ho %vas barred in,
at the distance of Iess tban six feet in
front, while on cither side lie could
only move a 1èW stejis liclère lie be-
caine tightly wedged between the oiff
and sometbing unvielding as itself.
Looking upivards, lie could only dis-
cern a tîxin lino of sky; and at once
the hon-ors of bis situation broke upon
Ilim ivith ail theiralarming rcalit ' . A
huge mass of rock had fallen fromý tie
ciff and buried hini ini a living tomb.
Cold as was bis narrow cbaîîiber, the
perspiration burst from bis forehead,
and trickled down bis face, while bis
imagination liccame LŽ'isy wvitlî the fu-
ture of bis sojourn i this dismal den,
inoluding the olosing scene-thewast-
ing body and tic fiuttoring breath.

0, it ivere horrible to tbink of bis dy-
ing thus--that biis bontes shiould whiten
on that roek-that no0 oye should rest
upen bis romains until the last dread
trump sbould eall the deÉd te life!

By degrees his courage revived, and
haiug once stared death full in the
face , hoe began te look with more calini-
ness on the inatter; and at length ro-
solved te wvait patiently for the retuirn
cf dayliglht. WVenriIy, however (for
altbough ho niight have slept but for
the chull that crept over bis limbs, hie
had enough te do te keep bis blood in
circulation), the hours of the niglit
wore on. Wbnt ivas bis doliglit,
therefore, on awakening, or raLlier
sbaking off a sort of stupor that fell
upon hum towards morning, to por-
ceive the daylight struggling tlirough
the crevices of bis narrow prisoni-bouse.
As soon ns lie could sec with sufficient
distinctness, hoe comrnenced a close
inspection cf bis narroiv domicile, in
hope of discovering some hale or frac-
ture in the rock, through wvhich hoe
might escape, but a brief exainination
convinced Min that bis hopes iii that
direction wero groundflcss.

Thstead, howcvcr, of giving hiniseîf
up te despair, ns onc less fruitful in ne-
sources, or less self reliant mighit have
donc, Arthur sat down te consider
îvhathlermigit yet do. Manuyplana cf

escape presented tlinselvcs, allcf
which u-cre nejeted as inîipracticable,
-without the aid of more rouscular or
meclianical power than hie had at bis
cotiniiýud. At last the idea oeurred
te hlmii, that the fluor cf bis prison
nii-lht net be solid. Spriuging onze
more te bis foot, ho comnmenced ne-
îneving the Icaves .and luain, and at
the distance cf about et foot front the
surface, lie came te the rock, aiid te
bis inexpressible dolighlt, discovercd
that the ficer wvas ccniposed cf stones
wvhicli could lie easily nemoved. After
a good deal cf labor, hoe succeeded in
raising one of thein ; anetiier folle'wved,
and another, matil ho bail cleared a
passage four-fiftbis of the way, as hoe
judged, te the cuter edgeocf the fallen
rock. lie non, began te coxîg.ratulate
bimnself upon the success cf bis experi-
ment, aud nlrcady lcoked upon bis
escape as certain, wibn, alas! hie dis-
covercd that the onîy stone tliat stili
stood betwveen huqa and freedom was
wedg-e-sliaped, with Uic edge turned
in-%ard, se that it ceuld net lie dravm
towards bine; and as it was lîeld in iLs
place by otlior atones beltind it, and
those that were toc large te be ne-
nîoved on each side, there was ne pos-
sibility cf gotting it eut cf the way.
It wvns iiow mnid-day ; biis nails baad
been torn, and the ends cf bis fingens
%wern off with bis work, and lie foît in-
capable of nnaking any fresli exention,
nd for the finst ime a fceling cf des-

pair took. possession of liai.
But bila ias net Ltie inid ta give

up while a chance of escape nemained.
After eating a sniall pioe of muent,
whieh lie bappened te liave in bis
knapsack, anmd slaking bis thirst as
best ho could, 'nithi the scanty water
tlîat tricklcd down tlîe rock, hoe began
te wark on the aide of the cavern op-
posite to thnt i which ho had been
oxcavating, but mot ivith ne encour-
agement. *After that hoe Lried tl'.e
fron)t, but with ne better succcss-

At Iongth, wveary and dispirit-ed, ho
thrcw biinscîf on the gnound, and gave
himself up te torturirig tliouîglts, until
sleep-blessed slcep-camire te bis re-
lief, and lie wist net that the long
sliadeovs wene d.inkcnin-, the valle3, or
that the golden shicen was witbdrawing
front the nieuntaiji tops, or that niglit
liad settlcd down on bis mystie abode.
Hloiv sad te tbink cf tiie waLing!

GRACE



LOVE 0F -ADMIRATION A MORAL VIRTUE.
Our fricnd tise Recluse las tisis fine caught a Taertar. Tise writer, isowever,

of tise folhowing couinterblast to lais atteck on wonan is flot of tise gentier
sex, but one wiso lias nobly come forward as tlieir chiamplion.-Hins.

There is implantcd in qeveril species
cf auimals a love of admiration, whiclm
seeks its gratification in the exhibition
of real or iniaginarv excellencies. The
pleaisure derivcd tbrough this craviaag
of the nature is vcry exquisite, and by
nu nicans depends upoil thse possession
by tise individual of those qualities for
which lie may ho admired. Axnong
ise animais who conspicuiously exhibit

this propensity, wve mention particui-
lariy, men, turkey gobblers, ladies, pea-
cocks, and uiniisters. On exaîiniationi.
tiais is found tQ b(- tise nost active
prineiple of the human nature, aud is
noctonly tie souircoi'great enjoymiet
te tise individual, but excuses that
vanity of drcss, nianners, appearance,
qualities and cisaracter, which togethe r
constitutes wisat is coinnionàly caied
life. Whùt a flt, stale and unproit,-
able world t1iis inust ho, ifit nembers
were flot pronxptud by somne impulse
to display their beauty, elegance, cdu-
cation, or wealta. Iu fact, wvere it not
for tItis impulse, ail tixese valuable Dos-
sessions would lose their wçorth, andi
it is highly probable, that tise firer
and better, iuid more nuinerous portion
of tise 'huuian rac would find existence
a burthen too great to bc borne, and
mani would et once lose ail r-gnis of
being a rational being, and fiee-
ing from civihization would roami
the world as a naked savage. 1 am
aware tîxat tisis impulse or propensiy
is, by the xnajority of DIoralists, de-
nominiatei s'ani4,.

This tern which signifies notlaing-
ncss, i, boivevcr, a very improper de-
signation of a principle, lybicla is to
ma&a.what steim is to the cngine, giv-
ing motion tu the whlaoi machine;
sinc 'e, cvidcntiy, tise oniy respects ini
which tise civillzc(l mati difrèrs froin
the. savage, proceed fromn a love of
admiration. Examine tue hut of thse
Flottejitot, ndt contrast it withi thse
palatinl residence of tise civilized mnan.
Compare tlix- scanty garb of tise Nubien
female ivith the full costume of our
ladis,-and whcin vou trace tise wide
diversities wii exist to tiacir cauise,
you will admit thet wisatevcr tiaut

cause ia be, vanity wvill very imper-
féetly de8ignate it.

Whetlier the love ox' admiration bc
vanity or no, dependai altogetlaur upon
circlnstanccs. lu thse case of ilai it
is, 1 admit, niothing but vnmiixy,-by
man I here ieaan e rational andi intelli-
grent being, of tlae maie gender. But,
in tlic case of ladies and niniisters, it
is a vcry diffèrent tbing-being in
thmeir case a virtue--s iicha tends tu
civilize andi ble.ss the whioie huinan
race, ad whiclx cais florth froni those
% io feci the power of tiais paFsioni tise
mos0t sublime exhibition of patience,
fortitude, courage, and ail thse more
hieroic virtues.

lu nian I admit a love of admiration

is viii%,-otlin-but viuiity-he-
able; on jaii ilattery is altogethier
naisplaccd, and ail lais nttenips at dis-
play are suprcmiely ridiculous.

Nowv, %vlnt i inan? 1 amn aware,
tisat by giving a fair and truthafal reply
to, tiais question, I shall inieur a great
degree of odium,-but iii tise discus-
sion of great moral hîueztions thse truala
must be told. But let me as], those
who are not liable to be iinfiueuued in
tiscir discussions by undue partiality,
WVhat do ail gooti books say about
inani? Wby, tlaat lic is sisocuglv
ýaL~, Whiat do elmost ail natural and
initelligent heing-s on carta, -%vlio are
r.ot ilnatheanselves, say? Whythat
as regards his outward man, la his ugîr,
thiat intellcctualiy hie is stlupidl, and
that bis disposition is hlrid. Ilow
often his sister or wife is obliged to
inforan iun tlaat le is an ugly, siupiti
and liorrid anýima,-andl titis is, in
feef, the only definition of man that
cain bcSen -~n as Sisakspeare says-

31an, proud mani, clotiacd içitli a
littie brief authority, plays sucS fan-
tastie tricks Ixefore Iiial heaven, that
lac inadics thse angels laga" Ire-
ineinher also once to have r=a1 an-
otiser beauitiful piece of îoetrypbiit as
1 do neot know iere, and as 1 haave
eltogetxer t orgotteit it, you must ex-
cuse tie ivant of a quioLtation.

.Ail display on tise part of mani for
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ilhn purpose of ga adn niniralion, is
ti.eîî pure v:iiity. The vain nman is ail
impostor-one who reelis one's gouils
nder làise pretses. T1his wiII be
eridetît tr-oîn %whîtever point df viewv
lie is eonteîniflated.

Remard Main as an intellectual beiî
--certainîy there is îîotlîing *in his.
mental qîtalities -%hlici enîtities linîi to
admiration. luis wit is; elaborated
slowly, and ivith great diflicultv. I-is
nîind wvorks lîeavilv i the Creatioiî of
t.hlolight. Iew iiiiaîges of bicauty ever
ilorii the Chiambers nt' his iinlaihia-

tion. Ilis powers of observation aire
su obtuse, that I have knovit mnen to
go to a place of iwurship, and lifter
spending ait lîotr or su, leave withont
bcingr able to tell the colour of -auîv
lady's ribhion, or the sliapp of a soli-
tary bonnet. Even Mhin nca sen
to excel ln any depairtilnent, in whieil

leîîi"or in;leiei nieesay
thev -%yonlî blush to) confess at wlnît.
infinite evil their excellenteî. was ob-
taitied.

In fact, meii arce su conscions of
their intellctuîal in feriority, tat inany
never are vait of k. 1" thîav lave ainv%
sense, tliey Irci hîuniiiated iii view of
tlîeir mnental ifnbetilitv ; and if tIiy
are ivitlîout sense, thc'y spek aidiiiaî-
tion or flatterv for titeir por-zonal
appearance, iilitîcas, or iîiiiagiiîary
quahitiesQ.

But is iliere auîything in mule's ex-
terior for ilîich lie nay reasQoiiably
expect admiration? Cerbaily front
tlîis -point of vicwvlie is veryîîîîprepos-
sessing. View the rigidity of lus
niusceos, the hîardiiess of lis featurcs,
the prominence of his bones, the ta,-n.v
cast of his complexion. Then, ais if
to remind hlmt of bis relative approxi-
mantion to the b)rutesq, his- chlia and
clîcek auîd upper lip are covered %rith
hair, su tlîat lie resembles a siiccp, or

goat jus. asthe ase my Vl e % v~ed
ainatomlicall- tdieui, tiiat mn is deci-
dcdly vain who espeetzs that there îs
aiiytliiig iii bis shape, complexion, or
even iii his intistachioa, to awakcn ad-
mirationi in the breaists of tue most
t:steJe&s and iîîcoîîsidcrate.

I3utperha-ps thireis sonmcîiiig-in bis
inovemnents, or volet., or mianners,
wlîicl destrovs the disa-grceable im-
pression produccd byh]is phtysicai con-
formation. On the contr.iry, bis ak
is lieivv and clitinqv,-Iis grestures

are fierce and tinnattirl,-his muove-
moentsrie ail îitterhydeficinit iii grace'-
fUlIleSs,-hl nigli is a roar, bgaia
ivith a hiorrible gî hiîdls voicu>
resenibles rathter the bratyiiig ofil. cer-
tain animal %vitlî long cars, than tuait
ofainy oller creature of whîich niatural
history îinkes mîentioni.

olas art made the lealst imi-
pirovemientiiibiia? Jndging byw~hat
art hias dlone foi-th Ui ir se;, tue syîîî-
inetry whlîi it lias-tidded-to the forai,
the grace wliich it lias -lent to thie
l]i0ovenîcults, one1 woiild anticipato that
by this tinme man would have learned
tue use of floivig (lraipcry, and crrme-
Une, and those dear little bonnet-,.
But iit is al creattnre a-humn nu per-
stiasion cciinfitcîîce, no example im-
prove; aund thoiffg 1tlorsi-zil hattersi
,lave bueeu blisy for these hast six thoni-
sand ye.as, ciîdezivorlîîg- to make sonie
iînprovcînnt in ii iî, ilile tue forîîî
and structure of Nvoiaî hais- undergone
a trn tisforiiati ot -. tdtvaîiing feoni
beautiful to muore I>eitutifui aind most
be.itîiftil,-iniai rominis precisely tlîo
s;a-ane unicoutii anîd uiishaupen animual
thînt lie %vas ut fil-st..

h3eliold a creatîîre, iii the likencas of
am-îauxîaîoth ourang-onîaucrsurinountel
bv a liai, wliliiraîsuclankiiess
of lus appear-ance, aud toal destroys
wlîat litthc syîinîciitry of shuape lie
originaîlly posscsscd. Tlîe legs arc on-
casi-d in a tiglt ittiii-saeck, cailled trowv-
scrs-the chîest is stolwcd away la a
Coat and 'itc t- iClcombine Io
iîîcrease the deforinity of liis shape,
aiid tue awvi;rdness of bis niovc-
meîits,-wvhiic luis hcand is kept. rigidly
in its position by a stitly 6tarched piece
of linien, cauled a coller, iç-hich acts
iinecliaîinicaîlly and nioralhi,-nicliaoi-
cally, by thte force of starch,--uorally,
by tlic dreaîd infused lest anyfrce and
îa.Itlîral movenionit of tue luead sliuîldi
disarrange tluis cxtraîordinary picceeýof
liinen.

The only ma 1 ever licard of, who
irais really cîititled to admiration on
accouai of his outivard aippearance,
wras une whlose naine was nover meon-
tioîied cxcept ivitlî ridicule, who yet,
by a ver- simple expedient, îînited
èomfort witlî elegance, rcndcred it pus-
sible to abrogate theo shirt collar, and
to nîodifv indefinitely the style of pan-

aion-Iallude to Paddy frota Cork,
whlo worc ]lis co.ît buittoncd bcîinad ;



yct, as gediis 1q5 ever liisCOioiOs of lii4 pers~on, wlsieik the harbaritv of
its eff'orts, thiq simiple henried lri>lsnsaîl uuodlerns flsioi leaves to a1 great ex-
]had no other iden than thsit lie lind tent uaiprolectcd.
succccdcd i proteeting that part of [To sua COINTNULD.]

TIIE PAST.

Ycs, the past is a chaniber of dcath;
and inetlsisks;

AInd the face of fusîl inauy a friend of

Seenis imnsged on its %walls.

And ruy fancy-as elio iny desolate
stcps

Along its pavement stone-
Cdîs distinguish sonse ale that de-

liglsted snecrst
la their siepulchîra1 tone.

Anid I sec by the dhni liglit tisat
- iienory shsed.;

Upoi >1 my drexiiy oye,
That l'e.stoons of tlse longt-w ithoed

flowers of inv liopes
Wave frorn itsasrclieà highi.

And in colors uni cal thereasre pictured
.around

Scenes of life's lhappier day,
WVhcre I ga1ze till ecdi Plieincr

pliantasin fades
la gi-ave-like glooni awvay.

M1OI NE Y.
A SCI1OOL COMPOSITIOIN.

Tise foliniiug, ivritten by a lad about twelve ycars of si-e, shloVs, we tbink,
the .gerns of original anïd fordcblc thought:-

Of aIl the kingS on earthi, thse great-
est is tIhe nsoncy-king. 11e sits over
cvery nn's ininl, draws out bis pas-
szions, controls blis conscience, awa lens
bis thought, stisnulates blis endesîvor,
ard commnands; bis speech. Every
Mian, whethcr hie bows to Czar or
Sultau, Eniperor, Qucn or President,
is always, and in evcry place, the Nwill-
ing subject of tise iiioney king. Rec
commands, and aIl ob ey. Mise wlsat
mean tIse sound of axe and boom, of
troivcl, pick and spade, of huinsusing
%vrbce ansd creaking shaft, and plung-
ing piston. rod ? Wliat means it thiat
walls aire risiîsg, crops :ue growiag,
and essgines snoirtingY MVbt usucaî
tie crowdcd mnarket, thse jostling
tlsrong, the busy fisctory? Wlsat (Io
tse liard hand and thes'un-burnt lîand
nlasn ? Tlîey usucan tisat mes sire
placed upon an cartîs iicls gives oîsly
to the pcrsevering-, and aasoisg fellows
w6i toil eacli for Isiniscîf; tlsat iliey
arc placcd under a dispeasatiosi of
labor, witls hcaxtts willing, anI armis
aubIe to work out a Isigî ansd hasppy
clestiny for tîsensselves. Itis ablessed
fict, that a man.'s uie mssities -are not

]lis saHtsfition. Talk as ive inay, itis
a filet too, tîsat lie uponwh'lossu tIse
nioîîey kinug beýstotis tise title of uso-
bility, is tie suobleasan, and aien
reokon Mi so. A ivell-fillcd poclcet,
or a good credit at thse baisk, is about
as goýod a rccon,nuendation as exists
isow-a-days. TIse elsildren of fatîsers
whosc ivluole ]ives were strsugglcs witls
stairvattion, snoir anid thesi lcap up into
tîse lîiglest scats of distinuction; anmd
cliildren of fatîsers wiso rolled tlsroucýh
tIse streets ia tise pride of state, pihlow
tîscir dying lseads ou piliowle&sl)eds.

fllood cosîuts for less tli brains iii
tsese tinses. It is well tîsat it is so;
kt is wcll, pcrliaps, that tIse umoney k-ing
does have a powcrftil sway; for in lus
empire tliere are not inany liereditary
titlesc. lus lecragcisgaincd by labor,
and t (lies out hy cas'cbessise.s

Tfhere are nîamY tlîisgs; tîsat aruy one
so disposed iniglit fissd fasult ivith in
tîuis tessdcncy of ouîr ago. One mighs.
cry out about tise love of nsoney being
tIhe root of aIl edil,-ig.ht show how
muany evils nmoney liad brosîghut about.,
and talk inucls about the unrigbteous
mamimon andI the sin of covetouse-93,

'MONEY. 1 il.)



I Q <(,)EAMKoN(S.

-uit aftor ail lie dues not prove that:
t1w lawf tlit l ..arneost pursuit alter
ttiolnev% not a h)ei tit,-hie does not
prove that a vouintrv with uinfiurrowed

liels itd owoted ines-a. Countrv
of rude Itoqses and rolighrud-i
laetter tîtatu a Cotuttrv with Vield ingr
:oul, and bitsv tnaflutaetorieos-withi
tomn1fortablo luuuiýes Ifnld iton ruads,-
he docs tnot prove that the iniai of'
Nwcaith ouglît 'lot Su be hilUlv îc'guuld
-.- th;ît t bis s'rtgealtor wCaltlî dues
nlot b.rilg ino e\x'reise il! tlie bigher

ioir f nitanor that this nionev is
laid out to no purpose. For what is
nionev, andu whv do men strive aller
it? Is it tcî -ialer t ogether a heip of
round piee out slining nieta.1 and thonl

cill thenîselves ricit ? Siuri*ly v o otue
supposîes tînît nten seck af'ier gold f'or
lthe gold's Sakoe. For- placee a inatt
atone upoII a lotte isltsnd antd not A
thte wealth of lte Indics will temnpt 1h1tt1
to ittake otîo frort to Soetre il. A
Shilling gîtinca, fresît frotît t he ntiit
xva.S nu tote i, Robitîsoil Urusoe's
eves thati an v sCti-wtsliOil pebble on
h is islaiîd houle. Anîd why ? Beealtse

110lyivalu-able 0tdY as -.%I instruî-
iin yw'hichi mon tnay satisfy tîtoit

ivants or gratifv tlieir desires. The
g-reat tîtitu" is su sec righithy wliat is tile
jiroper use' of' îtoney ;_ and Wvho is the
m1;1tî Ivhlo lises his %vealtlt aq niotîev,
eu-lht Lo bo i.zed. F. K.

GLEANLNGS.
A PRINTEn's Ditt'ro 0 FRtANK-

t.N-î of i s flOf~~ict lte p

the ce -)I death ha:s pttt a . to tus
existence, every ý of Itis lite is without
a ý

Fricnulshil) ofîca ends in love-but
love in frietîdsltip, nover. Love îtîay
cxist with jealousv, alîhough tItis i.z
rareo butt jecalousy' may exist irithott
love, atol thl is Comnon.-Golion.

HAitînTMa.So yoîtng ladies
wecre lately lieard to conîplain that tîte
gzentletinen are so pour that 111ev can't
even pa ' tîteir addresses ! Talkittg of
Jtayiinq, P>unch ssarts a queston,
ivlither a nian dies before lie setules
with his creditors, may tiot be coîtsid-
ered as sltowing, an umtdue preferenco,
in p-i3ing, the debt of nature bMère ltis
otîter liabilities.

Rlflnt.ES.

Why doos a donkey prefer thisties
to Coutl ?

Why were the XNev York brokers
in tho late -- nie like Plîairaoli's
daughter ?

Why is troy weight like a hardened
siffler?

"lA little more animnationî, nîy dear,"
xvhispered Lady B. to the gentle Susan,
who was îvalking languidly through. a
quadrille. "lDo leave me to manage
my own business, inamma," replied
the prodident nymph, IlI sîtaîl fot

dance iiny riiutghets oîtt of' cul1 for a
tttarried ta."O f course utot, MY
love, but I was flot aiware %vlo your
luartter wais."

NSte: Yors-G NE-Acaptain of a,
vossel hoaditîg coals vet ito a count-
ing-ltouse, and rut jutested the loan of a
ra«kc. The niereltatt loohitîg toirards
lus cerks, reîulicul, "T1 have a nitnber
of thetn here, btmt none of tlîem %vould
wish, to be haulcd over the coals.")

DEFIN ITIONS.
jlIuoitliqbIlt-Tlie sutîligîît sick.-

t1uf- hitug tîtat lioluls a prett,;
girs ian 'vîîîotsqîteczing i.
han-tiCDIû»

Spoon-A. tiitîg tîtat is often very
near herhlps willîout kis sin - th en.--b.

Quils-Things takzet' fromn te pin-
ions of one gpose to Spread the opin-
ionis of another.

IiURNS'S O;RICE DF.FORE 14FAT.

Some lino meat and catnna. eat,
.And some wouîld ont tat Nant it;

But we bac meat, and ive can caS,
Sae ]et the Lord be Shankit.

IlTom, how iriocît have you clearod
by your speculations I "Clcared,"
grîtntcd Tom, -1've eceared my
pocketss.",

A humble man is like a good tree-
the more the branchies bear, the lower
thev hend theinseNves.
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